
Favorite Patios

Rocky RiveR BRewing company
You might not notice it from outside 
the Brewery, but this patio is a little 

oasis that offers a great atmosphere, 
good beers, and a lot of food options.

andRew

cavotta’s gaRden centeR
Grab a glass of wine, listen to live 
music, and shop for your garden 

Friday through Sunday. Don’t forget 
to say, “Hi!” to the chickens, rabbits, 

and goats.

maeve

BaR 32
Get a great view of the lake, 

Cleveland skyline, and sunset from 
their patio on the 32nd floor of the 

Hilton Downtown. 

Becky

Honey Hut ice cReam
The patio at Honey Hut Ice Cream on 

State Road is the best! All ages, all 
walks of life, and everyone enjoying 
a treat. Doesn’t get more Cleveland 

than this. 

nick

scotti’s italian eateRy
I can get some amazing vegan and 
gluten-free Italian food, listen to 

birds chirp and enjoy the fresh air.

evie

velvet tango Room
A great view of Cleveland’s skyline, 

a putting green and the perfect 
cocktail!

BoB

spice kitcHen & BaR
Spice’s patio is nice.

lenoRa

tHe HaRp
The Harp’s patio boasts a magnificent 

view of downtown Cleveland, 
the lake, and all of the activity at 

Edgewater Park. 

maRianne

l’alBatRos BRasseRie
Not only is this patio charming and in 
the heart of University Circle, it’s also 
where my husband and I had our first 

date. 

Jody

How we see cle 
A monthly series showcasing the 
unique perspective and knowl-

edge of the Cleveland Leadership 
Center staff.

House of Blues
I enjoy the hustle and bustle of 

people walking by and the jambalaya 
is amazing!

kim

tHe soutH side
Good food, great happy hour 

specials, and walking distance from 
my house!

nicole

maRket gaRden BReweRy
Good food, good beer, and a 

welcoming atmosphere complete 
with firepits and greenery. Plus it’s 
dog-friendly, so you can bring your 

best friend! 

micHelle

collision Bend BRewing company
Riverfront dining at its best! Great 
food and craft beer while watching 

all the boats go by!

RacHel


